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%gricultural Associations of Upper and Lower our own exhibitions, that the spirit of compe
Canada. The information is conveyed in a let- tion, and the ambition to obtain the award
ter from the Duke of Newcastle to Sir Ednund superiority in the quality of animals or artiý
Head, from which the following is an abstract: exhibited, bas rapidly incroased, nnd it bas b-

The sui of £200 to be placed at the dis. gnrallynoticd that the exhibitions this autur
posai of each the two Agricultural Associations have on tic whole been botter attended, and f
of Upper and Lower Canada, to be applied by stock and articles at thcm of a bettcr cbaraev
the Directors of those Societies in the distrib'u-
tion of prizes in such way as may appear after
due consider:ation best calculated to promote some extent attributable to the favorable se.s
the important objects for which the Associa- but stili the general remarksholds good, and
tions were forned." fact is gratifying, as affording encouraginge

The Prince of Wales' prizes, in wlhatever way substantial ovidenco of the detormination
the sum may be appropriated. by the Associa- our population ta excel in the production ofti
tion, will doubtless be an object of higi ambi- articles which constte tic chief wealth ý
tion at the Annual Provincial Exhibition nation. These exhibitions, especialy the P

vincial Shows, have been of incalculable sn
to this couatry, in the stimulus they have -

Sheep in Ohio, to agricultura improvement, and the fdcu
to xtercourse and ti e diffusion of intelli e

An Oho correspondent of the Boston Culti- amon t tic farmin population. In factn
vator states thac a fev years ago there were i, old and xperienced fariner, one of our r
that State five millions of sbeep, but that the distiluished pure blooded stock brwedlh
number as becn rduced to thre and a-balf to ns tie ther day, bitey have been theP
millions, chiefly in consequence of the destruc. inge of tic countrY." Witiout tieni, many-
tion by do-s! IlMany from this cause have are 110W anongst the most active and succeý
abaudoned sbeep husl-andry, although it is niuci competîtors at suci shows, would not'
better. tan raisi cattie and farm horses." have knwn what improvenient of the breeon t
The saine evi exists a Canada; ma y very valu- catte, in the varions agricultural productio
able steep, some of thions mported at reat cex in the varieties of implements used, have
pense, have, fl different parts of the Province, introduced, even if the iprovements tien
been destryed by dogs. And here, as in Ohio, a d takn place, which inay at least ho do
some farmers have abandoned shep, la couse- but would have one on la their old caruech
quence. thereno remedy? SurelyourMu- unconscios course, prods.ing nothing but
nicipalitis, or Legisature, might devise one! , ost middling order of ment> ta the end of

days. But, under tic influence of suchst
as these exhiaeions have given, a rapid ml

Agricultural Exhibitions.-Autumn of nent as takea place, and we hope to se
Agri18tu0a duly maintained, uf courst under judiciote

1860.
agrement, and m-*th an avoidance, so fàrý

In the subjoined summary, condensed from tho sible, of uselcss expendituro or -vaste of L
varions sources of information at our command, whici have doubtlcss in some cases occur.
we present our readers with a general view of
what has been done by the farniers and mechan- PIANST 1X0
ics of these Provinces and the adjoining States
in the way of friendly rivalry amongst themselves fair for tbs State v
during the recreation season of the present au- at Detroit, on Oct. 2nd to 5ti. We gatL
tumn. We give a hasty sketch of the leading following dotails from tho Michigan Fa
features of the Provincial and State shows, and The fair la its gencral conduet was a
of the Countr and Township shows in our own success, yet by a conparison of the en:
Province, thereby enabling the reader to judge previous years, there were some of its
to some extent of the conditións of the develope- monts

todeserve to ho. The followinag comparatil
ment of the agrieultural and industrial resources ment of the entries for 1859 and 1860, v
of oact locality. It is a noticiabne feature at where tce falling off was:


